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DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case
TheDistrictof columbiaMetropolitanpoliceDepartment
(.'I\DD- or ,,Agency")fiIedan
Arbitration.Review Request("Request")in the above-captioned
matter, in which tho Arbitrator
-bargaining
rescindedthe terminationof Tara Resper(',Grievanf'), a
unii rnember,becauseMpD
violatedthe 55-dayrule contained
in the parties'collectivebargaining
('cge,').
agreement
MPD contendsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic policy. The Fraternalorder
of Police/lVletropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor committee-(..Fop'',
or ,.union',)opposesthe
Request.
The issuebefore the Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy" D C, Codegl-605.02(6)
(200t ed).
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II.

Discussion

The Grievantwas appoinledto the MPD on January20, 1999. On July 21, 2003,the
in OfficerMarjorieTemple'svehicle. On that date
Grievantwas oflduty andwas a passenger
the Grievanl observedOfficer Marjorie Temple, who was also off-duty, involved in three
separatephysicalaltercationswith an unidentifiedfemalein the 32Q0block of M Sheet,N.W
As a resuliof theJuly 21, 2003incident,a Notioeof ProposedAdverseAction(termination)was
issuedto the Grievant on october 25, 2004. MPD chargedthat "[a]s an officer of the
Metropolitan Police Department [the Grievant] knew or should have known that Officer
Templi's acts and omissionsconstituted violations of the criminal code and/or rules and
regulationsofthe department,yet [the Grievant]failedto report theseviolationto her superiors."
(Award at p- 7) TheNoticeindicatedthat the proposedterminationwasbasedon the Grievant's
failureto take certainpolice action on July 21, 2003, The Notice describedthe Grievant's
(Awardat p.
misconductand"containedfour chargessupportedvariouslyby six specifications."
hearing
before
have
a
departmental
2) By letter datedOctober 26,2004, the Grievantelectedto
an AdverseAction Panel(Panel), That hearingwas conductedon Januaryll, 2005. At the
hearingthe Grievantpled guilty to two chargesandnot guilty to the other charges."In a written
decision[issued]on February28,2005, the Panelfoundthe Grievantguilty of all chargesand
specificationswith the exceptionof a not guilty findlng as to any criminal conduot or gtross
that [the
No. 1 and reconrnended
neglectof duty as allegedin ChargeNo. 2, Specification
Grievantlbeterminated."(Awardat p. 2)
AssistantChief ShannonCockett adoptedthe findingsand conclusionsof the Panel,
includingthe Panel'srecommendation
that the Grievantbe removedfrom the policeforce. The
the decisionto the Chiefof Police. The Chiefof Polioedeniedthe appealand
Grievantappeaied
FOPinvokedarbitrationpursuantto the parties'CBA. (SeeAwardat p. 2).
At arbitrafionFOP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
in thaxit did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysof the date that the Grievantfiled her request
hearing. Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA providesin pertinentpart
for a departmental
thereforeno laterthan .-. 55
that an employee"shallbe givena writtendecisionandthe reasons
daysafter the datethe employeeis notifiedin writing of the chargesor the datethe employee
hearing."(Awardat pgs.9-10). FOP arguedthat in this casethe
electsto havea departmental
'Initially, the departmental
Grievantrequesteda departmentalhearingon October26,2004.
hearingwas scheduled
for November16,2004but waspostponedat the requestofthe Grievant
conductedon January11,2005.[However,the Grievant]wasnot servedwith
andsubseQuently
the Final Notice of Adverse Action until February 28, 2005, si>ay-eight(68) days after the
Grievantrequestedsaid hearing,excludingthe time elapseddue to the requestedcontinuance
(November16 throughIanuary11, 2005)."( Award at pgs. 10-11). FOP claimedthat MPD's
violation of the 55-day rule was sufrcient to requirerescissionof the terminationwithout
considering
themeritsof the case-(SeeAwardatp. l1).
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MPD countered"that it complied with the 55-day rule by issuing a written decision
within forty-seven(47) daysof the date [the] Grievantelectedto havea departmentalhearing.
In this oonnectior!,[N@D] noted that the hearingwas initially scheduledfor November16 and
18, 2004. At the Grievant'srequestthe hearingwas postponedandnot helduntil January11,
2005. Accordingto [MPD], asthe Grievantelectedto havea hearingon January11, 2005,the
55-dayrule asper Article 12, Section6(a)ofthe CBA beganon Ianuary12, 2005,or forty-seven
(47) daysafterthe [the Grievantelectedto havea hearing]."(Awardat p. 12) In the alternative,
MPD argued that even if its final decisionwas issuedmore than 55 days after the date the
Grievantelectedto havea hearing,saidviolation constitutedharmlesserror and the termination
(SeeAwardat p. l2)
shouldbe sustained.
In an Award issuedon luly 29, 2O06,Arbitrator Irwin KaplanrejectedMPD's arguments
by notingthe following:
The reoorddisolosedthat the MPD did not servethe Grievantwith
the final removaldecisionuntil February28,2005, sixty-eight(68)
daysafter sherequestedthe departmentalhearing. After carefuily
readingthe contractualprovisionsthat pertainto the 55-dayrule
andnoting particularly,that the notice requirementis mandatory,I
am persuadedthat the [MPD] did not timely servethe Grievant
with its final decisionandtherebyviolatedArticle 12, Section6, as
contendedby the Union, Thus, in agre€mentwith the Union and
in line with numerousarbitrator decisions,I find that the starting
datefor considering
compliance
with the 55-dayrule was October
26, 2A04 when the Grievant elected to have a departmental
hearing,1
Similarly,the [MPD] has not presentedany compellingbasis
wa.nantinga departurefrom ludge Kravitz' rulings in MPD v.
PERB supra and the numerousarbitration decisionsthat have
rejected argumentsregarding harmlesserror or the arbitrator's
authority to rescindthe terminationpenaltyfor a violation of the
55-day rule. Accordingly,these argumentsare rejectedin the
instantcase. With regardto the [MPD's] referenceto Article 19,
SectionE. 5.2, thatthe Unionwaivedor forfeitedits right to rely
on the 55-day rule becauseit failedto raisesuchissueswhen it
invokedarbitration,I find this assertionfactuallyincorrect. Thus
t"In determining
that thebelatedserviceofthe finaldecisionwasin excessof55-days
therebyviolatingthe CBd the lengthofthe delaythat resultedfrom the Grievant'srequested
postponement
16,2004throughJanuary11,2005)wasexcludedfromthe count,in
Q.,lovember
conformitywith Article 12 $ 6(a)ofthe agreement."
(Awardat p. 18,n. 4).
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the recorddisclosed
that theUnionraisedthe 55-dayrule violation
in the Appealto ChiefRamsey.. . .
Havingfound in favor of the Union on the thresholdissuevis-a-vis
the 55-day rule, I furtherfind that rescissionof the removalpenalty
is warranted. As noted prevlously,this determinationis in line
with Judge Kravitz' recent decision in MPD v. PERB. supra.
to addressthe merits of the
Accordingly,I find it unnecessary
charges
with thelimitedexceptionnotedbelow:
The record disclosedthal at the hearingbeforethe AdverseAction
Panel [the Gdevant]pled guilty to ChargeNo. l, Specification
. In essenoe,
No. 1.
No. 2 and to ChargeNo. 3, Specification
these charges and specificationsrelate to physical and verbal
altercationsbetween Offioer Temple and an unknown civilian
female,which the Grievantobservedbut failed to take appropriate
police action, including placing one or both under arrest. As I
recentlynoted in a caseinvolving the sameparties,"in the absence
of coercion, fraud or misrepresentation(and such is not
contended),
a guilty pleahasconsequences
[and] [t]he Agencyhas
a right to rely on sucha plea." FMCS CaseNo. 05'51955at 27
(January11, 2006) Accordingly,I shallconvertthe terminationto
a limited suspension, This principalis not at odds with the
Union's positionas statedin its Reply Brief There,the Union
urgedthat "Officer Resperbe reinstatedand her penalty converted
to the appropriatesuspension.".
. . (Awardat pgs.18-20,emphasis
in original.)
As a basisfor revie% MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law and
publicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For the reasons
below,we disagree.
discussed
The possibilityof overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynarrou/' exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust deferto an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof public policy." AmericanPostal WorkersUnion
AFL-CIO v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789 F 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
publicpolicy groundedin law and or legalprecedent.See,United Paoerworkers
Int'l Union.
petitioning
paxty
has
the burden
AFL-CIOv. Misco.Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
the
to specifl'"applicablelaw and definitepubliopolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOPA{PDLaborCommittee,4TDCF.717,SlipOp. No. 633 arp.2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). Also see,District of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
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District Council20. 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Federationof State"CountyandMunicipalEmplovees.
Op. No. 156at p 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05 (1987). As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we
must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof'public policy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Department
UnionLocal246: 54 1od319,325(D,C. i989).
of Conectionsv. Teamsters
MPD acknowledgesthat in a recent Court of Appeals case, District of Columbia
MetrooolitanPoliceDepartmentv, District of ColumbiaPublicRelationsBoard. 901 L,2d 784
(D C App 2006),the Court upheldthe Board's deoisionsustaining
an arbitrator'sawardthat
within 55 daysas
termination
MPD's
failure
to
issue
a
decision
rescindeda Grievant's
due to
requiredby Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA. However,MPD asserts"that its violation
of the 55-dayprovisionby 13 daysis a minor or technicalviolation." (Requestat p 8).
Therefore,MPD is requestingthat the BoardreverseArbitratorKaplan'sAward- [n supportof
its positiorqMPD notesthat "in his concurringopinion, SeniorJudgeSchwelbstated,he might
well concludeothenviseif the final adverseaction 'decisionhad beenissuedwithin 56 days
beenorderedby
insteadof about600 [days] and if reinstatementwith back pay had nevertheless
"'
MPD
(Request
pgs.
arguesthat with
PERB,
and
by
the
at
8-9).
the arbitrator,by the
trial court.
respectto the CBd JudgeSchwelbreasoned
in pertiflentpart asfollows:
Contractsmust be construedto avoid irrationalresults.and ar
interpretationofthe collectivebargainingagreementin this caseas
meaningthat the slightestimperfectionin the processrequiresthe
reinstatementof an officer, however culpable, with back pay,
prejudice,strikes
notwithstandingthe absenceof any demonstrable
me as so irrational that the parties shouldnot be deemedto have
intendedsuch a result. (Footnote omitted.) . .[T]he parties
bargainedfor a deoisionby the arbitrator,andthat is what they got.
At somepoint, however,a ruling evenby an arbitratorbeoomesso
unreasonablethat its enforcementwould be contraw to oublic
policy. (Requestat p 9)
Relyingon JudgeSchwelb'sconcurringopinion,MPD contendsthat "[t]he periodofthe
in
violation here,13dayspastthe 55-daydeadline,shouldbe deemedto be a slightimperfection
the process. [The Grievant]pled guilty to two specificationsof the chargedmisoonduct,thereby
acknowledgingher culpability. Also, shefailed to demonstrateany prejudiceas a result of the
l3-day violation. As such,ArbitratorKaplan'sruling is 'so unieasonable
that its enforcement
giventhe
wouldbe contraryto publicpolicy.' . . . Thus,the [Award] shouldbe setasidebecause,
minor natureofthe violation,the [Award] 'crossesthe line betwsenlegitimatearbitrationand
"' (Requestat p. 9). We disagree.
irrationaldisproportionality.
The majority opinion rejectedMPD's assertionthat someharmlesserror analysisis
requiredin the interpretationof the parties' CBA. See,901 A.2d 784, 787-788. No such
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requrrement
governsthis oaseunderthe cMpA, ld. at 7gi. The majorityalsorejeotedMpD's
argumentthat the time limit imposedon MpD by Article 12, Section6 of the parties,cBA is
directory,ratherthan mandatory. Specifioally,
ihe majority concludedthat 'ihe arbitrator's
interpretation
of Article 12, Section6 asmandatoryandconclusive
wasnot contrary.onits face,
to anylaw," Id. at 788. Furthermore,
themajoritynotedthefollowing:

.

Whenconstructionof the contractimplicitlyor directlyrequiresan
applicationof the "externallaw," i.e., statutoryor decisionallaw
[such as the mandatory-directory
distinctionMpD cites], the
partieshavenecessarily
bargained
for the arbitrator,sinterpretation
ofthe law andareboundby it. Sincethe arbitratoris the.:contract
reader,"his interpretation
of the law becomes
parl of the contract
and thereby part of the private law goveming the relationship
betweenthe partiesto the contract.. . .Herethe partiesbargained
for the arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12,-Section6, and
absenta clearviolationof the law - - one evident,on the face' of
the arbitrator'saward - - neitherpERB nor ,a court has
authorityto substituteits judgementfor [the arbitrator,s].' 901
aod 784.789.

we find that MPD hasnot cited aay specificlaw or public polioy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator'sAward. We declineMPD's requestthat we substitute-the
Board'sjudgementfor the
arbitrator'sdecisionfor whichthe partiesbargained.MpD hadthe burdento ,p""Try.,applicable
!1v_g{qu!ti9 policy that mandatesthat thtkbitrator arrive at a different result; vtio pnd
[QP/.I\4PDLabor committee.47 DCR 717, slip op No. 633 at p. 2, pERB caseNo. 00-A-04
(2000). In the presentcase,MpD failedto do so.
_ In view of the above,we find no meritto MpD's argument.we find that the Arbitrator's
conclusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysis
andcannotbe saidto be clearlyerroneous,
contrary
to law or public policy, or in excessof his authorityunderthe parties'cBA. Therefore,no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
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ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
Mav 8. 2007
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